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» though I be Nothing.”

2 COR. XII. 11.
“My Father, can, I learn so hard a task ?”
•• Too moat. No more, my child, of you 1 n»k

_ . : -* " j---- 5—----- <---- —----------- 1 r~t ' -‘A’ t •: -i.T' a <4 »aiJJift*
The silent influence of the fuiihand over the ' self; and Dick aaked B» all to join in prayer for .bass larger poyi 

wife who loves him i« always powerful, and lack 1 you, Bilk” . . i «*•» put together. _
« Praying tor me * , . the weak af twolve bishop*
The last speaker's voice wai bulky—I Hole j dineeee of Waterford 

1 upon her spirit. Why did he marry her, if j a glance at the talkers—Bill'# head was dropped j tho dtpODdandes

of sympathy in his soul with the deepest and 
most sacred affections of hers is itself a heavy

mrmw:
*“ in Eng

i-tXfl-

way *■ into his bosom ; while the comrade who was ( under 104000 Prn<OStn^%
1 ministered

| f'Mnrrh • ’ Than He hath done,—
pah,,, My well beloved Soa."^

Lnaata*
KW

Hffltorir.

-
■ “ Muet 1 be nothing? Must I nothing do ?”

" Nothing, my child ; Christ hath done all for1
hJlihe„ 

hm l*at- 
1, Lowrt
ge Fofu
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kr, Can-1

you.
You cannot buy ;
The price ia all too high.
Freely I give ;
Only 1 believe and live.’ ’’

kiwgla» Enough. Give Thou the hcmble heart, and I !
__ . i

| n A to lend her hi* aid !n life1* toilsome
But is he hiding ? I* if A6t aeriou.ly hinderiag j seeking hi» welfare, held him bytbx hand, and' 
her in her struggle tip the steep hill of practical j looked earnestly into hi» fsee, J,u*t,tben the c»r ' by foar de»»». .
godliness, to leave her alone at her prayers be- i for which I w*g waiting toqk me from the street; ! chiei clergy, The bit 
fore the mercy seat, and alone at the solemnities 1 but ere I was out of sight, 1 aaw Bms coat sleeve two cathedrals, ("4,.. <T_, lJt|
of the communion-table? It has been well said * drawn bsstily across his eyes ; and then the two j borne, " atyr Other COUjUry 0» the

fflMfWIfr w* ,110 r«ro-

fcO^Ï:*. . -
”.h StapI Stop!!

tfMpwtatr btoptimfel No!

wife of an unconverted husband f boy», arm in arm, walked away together. j earth where ,yon nfi.

is like a bird flying with a broken wing ; her pro- j Ob the. payer of the Geapel ! “ He stopped”, things." Some >•*»
gress le ordfcarîly slow and painful. And what1 cursing and lygan to pray." Oh the blessed ' <*hoiç diocese contained 
of the children ? Must the whole work of lead- * spirit of Christian love !—“ He wants us all to ' * *J

know how good it is to have God fur our friend/
; His effect» were ad»

concent,
Oh, mike me nothing, and therewith content ! 

My gain is loss.
My trust is in the cross.
Hold me, I fall ;
Be Thou my all in all.

And give me, Lord, in all some quiet place, 
Where I can work, and yet behold thy face ; 

While Thou shall bid me stay,
Keep my feet steadfast in Thy way ;
They muet not tire,
Till Thou shall bid me 
“ Come up higher.”

Even then, above, let me he nothing still,
Thst Christ alone the heaven of heavens may fill 

Yet set me Lord, a little glowing gem,
Upon His diadem.
To shed my tiny ray
Among the splendours of His crowning day.

Though uoperevived, 1 still should like to shine, 
A tribute glory on that brow divine :

And let me raise
One huk note of praise,—

Though hardly heard among the myriad voices, 
When the redeemed church in Christ rejoices,— 

That it may blend
With angel hallelujah's that ascend, ' 
A lowly offering to my Saviour—Friend.

Lord I am nothing, Christ in all must shine ;
Do with me as thou wilt, for I am Thine.

Bouar.

r|tr*.
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‘ “ And my House.”

A very abort sentence is sometimes freighted 
with » very heavy cargo ot instruction. Such i* 
the case with these three words, • aud my house,’ 
in the farewell address ol the venerable Jo.hu», 
then more than a hundred Tears old, to Israel's 
tribes assembled in the beautiful vale of Sbe- 
ekem.

“ As for me aud my house, we will serve the 
Lord." When Joshua decided for himself, he 
decided for his bouse. And does any member 
of any family aver make a decision of any mo
ment which does not include the rest of the 
household in its consequences ? Sometimes one 
decision of a son or daughter brings down the 
gray hairs el father and mother in aorrow to the 
grave. Sometime» one decision of the father 
determines for the family whether they are to live 
in affluence or struggle through a life of penury 
to the grave.

Pre-eminently true is thie in spiritual things. 
When, for exemple, et «orne religious service, 
eome member of a family brings the rebellious 
straggle of the unbelieving heart to » close, and 
decides, as Joshua did, for the Lord, doe» not 
that one in a very important sense decide for the 
family also ?

Suppose this new convert to be a child, and 
the only one of the bonsehold that haa yet come 
to the Bevioor. Up to this hour the walls of 
th»t house hive inclosed no one whose hesrt 
throbbed with love to Jesus. Is this conversion 
nothing to the household ? Is it nothing to the 
rest, that now God baa one precioua jewel be
neath the roof t Nothing, that there now re
sides in that house one object of angelic minis
tration I Nothing, that there are now daily 
wrestlings there in prayer with a loving listening 
Ood I Was not the rescue ol that ship’s crew iu 
Adria, of “ two hundred threescore and sixteen 
eoule,” from the destructive fury of Euruciydon, 
due to the presence of one Christian on board ? 
Nay, » day of annual thanksgiving might well be 
observed by that family in commemoration of 
the opening of those doors to admit its first Chris
tian member.

Or thie new-comer to Christ may be a child 
who was long the only one of the household ab
sent from the communion table. After him a 
world of solicitudes have gone. In hie behalf 
hundreds of prayers have ascended to God. I» 
it nothing to the others that these solicitude» are 
now at rest ; that these prayers are now abun
dantly answered ; that the whole family are now 
grouped in one circle of faith and hope ?

An aged father was temporarily sojourning in 
a southern clime. One day a letter was put in 
eie hand* from hi« northern home. What was 
in that letter that unsealed the fountain of his 
tears and shook bis manly form with emotion ? 
Why did he take hia cane and stroll into the fields 
and wood*,' and wander up and down as if his 
reason was rocking or its tbrun* ; Hsd bereave
ment bung its shadows over his dwelling ? No. 
While he was seekieg health among strangers, 
the servant of Christ at horn» had given bi* only 
unconverted eon the right hand of fellowship to 
cur Lord's communion tacle.

But thie new-born soul may be a mother. Ami 
this day there enters into those doors a Christian 
mother. ,la this nothing to the family? We 
pity the poor and ignorant and neglected ; but 
what sadder eight does the sun reveal to the 
human eye than a brood ot sv.eel immortal chil
dren who never knew aught of the hallowed in
fluence of a mother’s piety ? If the angels sing 
over the conversion of every soul, methinks their 
hallaelujahaare redoubled when a mother be
comes a Christian.

Perhepe the convert may be a father. And 
now, morning end evening, the roof of that home 
Will be kiaetd by the incense ascending from the 
family altar. And what emotions ere awakened 
io the bosoms of children at the sound of a 
father's voice, heard for the first time pleading 
for thari-soul*.

Kee may sometimes congratulate themselves 
Wth the thought that, if not themselves profas- 
**n o< religion, they at least threw no obstacles

"ay of the family. There never WM •
W ~

ing them up the sides of Zion devolve upon the 
molhr 1, in addition to her struggles for herself, 
•naidy.î by the sympathy and prayers of a pious 
tom pan ion ? The natural affectfdn ef children 
for a father cannot fail to operate powerfully 
upon their thoughts and donductf How can 
they deem the earnest pursuit of personal relig
ion of so great importance, when the revered 
father neglects some of Its most solemn duties?

Be vefy sure those children will find it hard 
enough to win in this life-conflict, with the united 
aid derived from the example and prayers of a 
godly father and mother. Their sinful hearts* a 
sinful world, bad men and devils will crowd their 
path with perils. Do not aid to those perils.

Let it be remembered by all the members of 
the family, that in decisions for or against re
ligion, they are acting for the household as well 
for themnelves ; and let this prove another stim
ulus to fathers, mothers, sons and daughters, to 
dtcide with Joshua “ this day for the Lord.”— 
Am. Aft$*cngtr.

God’s Hour.
BY REV. FREDERICK G. CLARK.

We live im the world’s crisis. Ood is doing in 
the world just what he has pron.inert ta dot*-fore 
his kingdom c.-n o on-. Prophecy is marching 
with stately tTêud into the vestibule of glorious 
fulfilment.

God is shaking the world, that falsa religions 
and false institutions may fall. If these things 
were not shaken we could not hope as now we 
do. Unless we turn infidels, we must believe 
that God is on the throne, and that be still raies 
the world. If he does indeed govern, then, •• 
the divine husbandman, what preparations he 
is making for great things to oome ! By terrible 
things in righteousness he is answering our 
prayers. He is making hie glory to |was before 
us as he did of old to Moses and Elijah. We 
hear the earthquake and the wind ; the moun
tains are rent, and the rocks fly in pieces ^ the; 
still snail voice is yet to coine. Wc have long 
prayed, in the language of the prophet, that the 
Lord would judge among the nations, and rebuke 
many people; that they might heat their swords 
into plowshares, and their spears into pruning- 
hooks. Bat God H answering us as we little 
thought; Hie ways are strange, indeed, for 
reaching the long-expected Sabbath of the world. 
His sword to-day is a plowshare, tearing up the 
earth’s packed muface, turning out the subsoil, 
to be mellowed and harrowed against the grfcat 
planting, and the greatest harvest yet to come.

The world never felt such thrills and throbs! 
Creation groans audibly, travailing in pain until 
the great redemption comes. Never were tucb 
changea going on. Opinions are shifting ; error# 
are dying by sudden paralysis ; truth is crystal*^ 
ing and asserting its power. We are lost in th# 
mists of the great agitation, and stunned with thé 
noise of struggling elements.

The sweet rivers run into the sea, aud there, 
mingled with bring, are tossed and churned bj 
the storms. Man oan never find those swet* 
waters more. But God will hunt them vft by 
sunbeams, arid lift them again to the skies, and 
they may once more refresh and blew the earth. 
The political convulsions of our times are 
only ocean storms and the toeeing of bitter 
waters. But God has mingled through this mam 
the sweet and heavenly principles whk* aiw yet 
to bless the earth.

God has not become bewildered if we have. 
He calmly watches the ripening of bis purpose#, 
the hastenings of his kingdom. This hour fur 
human despair is God’s hour of mighty working. 
Let us believe iL He is plucking hie right hand 
ouf of his bosom to do hi* own strange work on 
the earth. ^ ! »

The ark is safe. These convulsions will lift it 
to its Ararat.

Ah, could we but see God’s plan, how greatly 
would we wonder ! We are among the moun
tains of Lebanon, we hear Hiram’s woodman i 
felling tfitrtrees and his stone-cutters li*mrow
ing the great stones t but we do fiot see the ,i. 
lent progress of the temple of Jeruealem. But 
still the work goes or., end Oriel’s kingdom 
waxes vaster and vaster. Truth is «baking |t» 
lion mane, and ie putting on omnipotence. Let 
ue he calm. Let us rally to the privileges of 
faith and to the labors of Cbristiaif love.

tjrJI
i

Wayside Story.
It is not often that a traveller on a public 

thoroughfare hears a conversation like the fol
lowing, which yesterday saluted my ears while I 
was standing at a street corner awaiting a rail
way car.

“ What do you want me to go to meetin’ for ? 
What’s the good, I’d like to know 

" You know Dick Stevens, Bill; you remem
ber how horribly he used to swear. Old MosSlv, 
bis employer, was a rough man himself j but he 
couldn't stand Dick’s tongue ; and so he turied 
him off. Well, just then a kind neighbour per
suaded him to go to church; and 'twaa only a 
little while before be stopped cursing and begin 
to pray. Y’ou never saw anybody so changed ee 
be -a ”

“ Poor Dick ! he was a jolly fellow when things 
went well with bim -, I’m sorry if the pious «lies 
b»ve got hold of him and made him blue."

*• Ah Bill, you’re all out now ; Dick Stevens is 
anything but blue. He told me yesterday he 
never was so happy in his life; and he wants ua 
to know bow good it is to have God for our 
frieed ; to love and pray to him, instead of curs
ing and abusing him."

“ Where ia Dick now ? I haven't seen him for
month*.” t

•« He’s got a place to teid in a etable. There’s 
a loft over him, where he sleep» ; and he has per
suaded several of the follow» who work near him, 
U» com* in there evenings and read the Bible 
pw* ptaj legale*. I wee thw iffll 

•tewiiis >;.t oh ,tiviiqiut. s;di iij;w ia',’* 04

know how gooq u is to Rave Uoti tor our menu. " j famine year 1 and. thay__
'* He prayed for y ou, Bill."—Hillside ra Conyrc- g*l»4 ***** ***• ‘ntelhgsooe thet 
gtUionalirt. ' ! “*» Apoetfoi hejdlM^ "

„ , j w^es, priocipa/ly -lrary/

The Gold Watch; or,the Rebuked,ret> old ^ c^epe«M-
Wife j eri0IW*i* •*"***-W / __
WUe- 200 fallow deer." U the

a rfrofir or VI.” ii
Troublous times teat principle». Perhaps that 

ia one reaaon why they are permitted, nay more, of Mr GakforiMfs, %d^, 
appointed to he a part of our life-portion here

iimPeEarcatiy^siatfd the jaÿour .q(j, 
ling Massions ries in Budhitt !„<!*. Care-, 

les» o# the feme te might hare acquired at «a, ■
Oriewtalw. he published little that did -not d i-, ___ w_ „.r „ , , .
ready beer upon his Missionary work. HieMj t*eep wfost? Stop tied# No! no!,'Stop, | 0,s good many months, nnc!«, butl wxs dr- 
'daywwe* spent in the rikisiea e^*n impq^tptit, rtypeperf ,..y !lJ peraeterr. 1 saw a boy jh*t could
waafofofflmghalaawam-ths tomggtaa oi ' fflrt, aaap ywuepapea, rnyffliaaBiJlu j «foil, and I knaw I could learn if he did.* / "
dafoayc Xle Jwkpaet ha bad afready-pub^M-. »J «t heoroae «hey pwbkek sert '.hmffw Met /, ! “ It>efh,d •Pent.*-ke s,m? time «h»
TWearned part wee ready for the prW ^ tbe^tsAùs, serf raUs ttom Vt 1 in soma, ?"r I0'1' Len- Grammar, 1 flare say you
tiew.of Ms daetfoaotl the third part, though >ltMwgi«n#iffsfoldfo.A ,th.«l wtdîisew. m,a , 1- --e been sbie fo maaler it with ?
a foaa adieeaed *MU, mag yet b*given la ,U)c. -Come now, ,r,imn|iiiliii>. sa j f||| ,4l h» oido notas acnl vbarrvaUonà, l'içMomk 

He waa a man of «tapie manners and I.kxrrar Mowdsvi* thie nia» Meedfca. lewniw, , a-lvanuyp that wuula hare beer
I__. ___ :____ 1________________à lour future studies, while tbik cfh V,‘**r bd"'wlioMj laager-heart. He waa most iotad where byytj eng uwfo for wwy'foaeism wo*,fo ■*■!!*

ItiT kwwwtWndtha.—iiraMieafonewa» lqpk*4 fo*1** , little petarae «fob yawlav .iiri y« e.n„feh,
hé» wifoefflaaticWAond-fiiialregsrd. htJlialast, ‘tluppew you-^efoweeafo that daei kox in

‘ ivlne m

below—our discipline for eternity ; and when 
we note our failures before the lesser ttisla, how 
does it quicken us tolook" to the Strong for help 
«gainst the trials of the Cloudy and dark day Î 
“ For if we have run with the footmen, and 1 bey- 
have wearied ue, how shall we contend with the 
horsemen ?” ” W" l'"U ‘ ' v'| ' ”"J

A family named V----- , much respected, not
merely for their wealth and station, but for their 
mural borth and benevolence, lived in the south 
of Ireland many -fear, ago. Tnej were con
nected with the Society of Friemis, and lived 
conviateutly with their principles of pesce and 
noi;-resiitan«f, up 1o the tryiiig days of '98. 
Then,'however, many whv were not politically 
obnoxious to the disturbers, were made prey of 
on account of itwr property, at least the porta
ble part u( it, such as pioney, piste, and jeacis ;
and amongst these victim» were the j’------’s,
Their peaceable habitation hid hteu luqg doom
ed to a nocturnal visit, and waa at length broken 
into and spoiled, wichout any active resistant* 
from the proprietors. Probably from tampering 
with the cjpmcstic servants, ^tiie robbers were 
fully aware of the whole amount of valuables 
they bad. U) expect, and V»18 about to depart 
with their hppçy, when one of the party said to 
Mrs. P—-, ':’zYouf hare $ gold watch." 6be 
bad «lipped it into, her bosom. 0» t he attack, «o 
she replied quietly, “ No J have eoL” Her hut- 
band was standing by, and, when he had heard 
her denial, be turned op her such a look And 
such a reproof a» she bad never met before from 
him. “ Mary,” he «aid, I am ashamed of 
thee I Would thou then bnpep thy sweet peace, 
by an untruth, .for the sake of thy gold ejateh t 
The rebuked wife stood abashed before har.fois- 
band ; and taking her watch from her boeom, 
handed it over to jbe robber, , ,

Some tuna afterwards, Mf. P—-— was sent 
for to th* country town on an unexpected ax- 
rand ; the party of robbers had bee» arrested 
for another robbery,, and Mr- P—— was sept 
for to identify bis property , every article of which 
waa returned to bim safely. JLe jail, atuqiipiox 
first rested 0» the leader,of the gang, frpiq kW-
P----- '• watch having been seen with him—the
watch bearieg her initjals. ,Tba, r«atoration of 
the watch waa an adStubfik! reproof to Mrs.
P------, who felt that'titr1 husband's truthfulness
hid l>een, as it were, tRus rewarded. To my 
young readers thi* ie a sag festive anecdote.

•< Oh < tdaalov.lv thteg-for youth, - a <-<-/
Te waikketiwiei in wisdom’s way ; . ,

To fear a he ; fo speak the truth ;
, * That wemsy «suas to eltthejmay."

David speaks ef •"**«* fw the inward prnir f 
may it Be o»r blessed -porfloti t—^Nrisffait Y>rq

ti t'rii'Kj fl ‘ , r-

1 ’Yiti .’y.-siij>

K
ru

....
200 fallow deer.” lif tit» (iabopa have plenty,to 
get, sod little to do, the rectors‘Éo»?Cib4n pro
portion. . Ona. frieh clei

wee aassek engaged sfob biapwn heart 
,fj Ha eewmely judged himaalt but xaj-reayed silh 

b—kt» wJAnta kis «fie g,li»n*e^..japon the.
tfotiffi oTCbriat, . Ha died- Sept. 6«h, fo andwtippoee, fortbsr,,that for ywenr
the 7tatye»r ef hia age and Ule ilakof hUw^o-. tone, we aobathese X and Ï,, aa algebraist»sio

s r f e~ntiÏ- ,
ni %u y» 1* *3,

ti 1 v d '.Ut®
=»■•«*? i w. ie*.

Whole No. m”

..1.-4-U 'Ward Cjjjght side up,” ai d John, and there- 
, u ton he gave bis uncle a specimen.

" Haa e rg did it take you to learn to do it ?” 
* led U.,c5e Msrria.

thweoraesd < 
sake ]iswp>r bedfora ttia-araaSp 1 
1 ooeups *s .

tw twktenesi 1

.Iter five «oui». Tt* Itvfog of *»ie ie vafoad 
at £1,1»! eye* 1 tba enmbar M Ps-Xsafls m 
the to4rn is 31. I» the nwre ef-Xanalksm, 
rrosl value of tiwtfoing h £Mt V 
Protestants Is 164. fa Ktifcraoy ihe wsiws of 
the liriitgfs £*34 j the »fkts af fi 
ivm. Af DungarvamlU BefogfofflW r lhe 
Protestants nimber I**. At Oabir tit* Bring ia 
£321 ; the members at the HaaeUiabeff Chaiwh 
are 9». At Oerriek-ow-fadr lbe bvsag ie £43» 1 
the Protestahts are lea 1» KiUeie»n Use Peo- 
iestant» amoant to eight, net iuMiHing Ihralaafo 
At Kihonan th» servis** ate-nitandsAby titra»
policemen, the wood ranger aid hoeOsketpeaW 
Lord HtiadtwoStpwnd tba clergymaefe 
The txeMpiary man boat 
congregation. ' Hie doasaetk eetstsibuti.*«b «b» 
Church emotmls te te* If att the ihsi elssyj 
were as attentive ee this faster in :lsraab»te«be 
commend to It.erease'aadiMltfpiy, the snbgis 
lions t*>roogbu»i Ireland-4«»M grow SA a rate 
which tjbey ara het Ifoefo tb dt-’by tba mean 
preaching of th* Thirty-nmo Artietae. A* lia 
ronah the living is £208 t Ibe ooegsegation am», 
rists Of one -peiidMa* Al Mora-tbwdriwg is 
£195, end net «94» » -peWdii 
testant la at fn Aw pariai. ,:tW*er|<ywÉ.'a*aide» 
thirty tnflee off. At Motket tbeliviegie £9â64 
and the Proteatanta »re eawknj One clavgyasae 
haa an ineotfi# of £1,54* wifolifbrÿ-eégbt Prw- 
teatants in the perish. Ie P«wsrSte»u the im* 
come is £888 ; end tbevs aes two **»■»» sit a*. ■ 

Will any candid man pHtewd faddabt that if 
thete scsadaletrs and »oeaewm nbdaaa were ra. 
lated of a province of Italy or Au*tike, tba pub- 
lie opinion of AI» eountry-would b* uoaosaaoue 
in expressing renteerpt and knUgofasttf r n* 
problem of cHttmie dieeemeet and tba peefoedd 
deeorefitstion ot Ax IUmxnCafaalfo ysaaaatry 
of Ireland need non angnrpWttfonA Tfoisan 
of fox injdetiee faab nmsaAry kfa andmad for 
ceo tories they wo* ksra «tapped thaie aare to 
Protest sot mieietratloea, *»y «JtM lew aaeaed 
tbeireyeisgeinet Oeeptl" tight, »»**«»d«d tba* 
over to their prfoata—btfod* ba>h*by Ibe btini., 
•The mere- apeefoefo af cforlcal Is nmblag foni 
threeghoet the eosmtry—eho mas* eight»/ the 
men filled with the finest ef tbr nbaat 1» *»- 
fond while tbayMifo dwtibig foefoi «4» —fflxiant 
to account for much of that recklaeaeaa», that 
nnsteadlnea», tba* contempt for Ibe lagal and 
e.tahhsbed order ef things, wbfob wa-erapent 
te aasoefol» with Ibe hi* ebaraelsr. i« 4. -1

’’ ■ -.SI, -'j iO , ,/. 1 <J ; , ,!»n li I
»>»• ' ’/- h-8«« »d nte 1'iad la-- -»t,q :

pamyeytlo-.-vav't „or- -ot
Jtr. fifeafeaad that Mr,(iagM.> a») the mwj! fonagA —nwbddy’b»nbfo 

distfogoiabed mae «4 fo. oay m fotyloR %t thej ««Iroew* cbaMctair 
tiefoef hi» death, and spcs»e of Uie g.-r,t Jo»»
Ikatweafak. fl. v,>.. ,v,

WcHARfl W.tTSO*. A’Native Minister. In 
earlr life he te*;fvcd "Stiktructloa hi Ohriatfon 
truth, and embraced the jOwfosaien ef Cbriatiaraa w'hl*h ** 
ity m 18s9. Elevtli years afterwards he waarea-j
eeived as a probatlo'nr for the ministry. He 
; fs«jr. era Ifo r. d'j • .wa» a man ofgenuine piety and «Ttorrg under- 
-•—"*— was xeaious, ftfiigent,'"prudent,

ekieta, to

study affords «

1 bnli eur-paiavrt 
Ind eat th»*great 
iada* 1 ah aria auab

tadianee ee-drapubbe mind. oL icol 
1r>NosrX. let ■ebnw it arnfo Why 1 

yoe writs* to oor editor yiarpapeaf
X. » For severs! waeyt good ret

1* your future studies, '
< f'fliV^ldast possible LtueSt. It's,uM fnv» v 
l een more bentfif to have lesroed V, i *,tlYriA '
1 “tiLStiSSifol? JIT13:*Z powitf^h* bftfl lorn*11 
t »y. beryotl esn never need to reaüTvritffw «oeît^ 
1 rroeg side up, my ion, Rattekt;-‘ii ’« 11 very 
1 r»U and very inq.uftwat, and eveu. T o--J_ .
I taue » aoutve of improveroe:GuoJ, kqruy 
let-deor «ports for a growing b.iy, JiVo you,
, ohq, are tpe very twist kiud fir mind audl-. -iy - 
I oth. _ Never paste useful time, which oqgU fo . 
e spent In improvement of your powels, fo" 
larging tbeae uselecs trifle* that can never b# 
f, any possible use to yourself or others. You^ 

'vât tl »re-got energy and perseverance auoiqb [o
am * iibartp. t» dw srbat 1 will 

wiA sayowtu' 1 ,in»br../. to m , , .
•Vr'A-Very geod raasoo Hmssikf befof pan bad 

aeytnliqraf your owe- Mvti dai.y tb»*aa) tfoeg 
pos-essed hy you is your own in eeeb a See* aa. 
te tw«Iw ite matter •*. iadsffmwoee in what •») 
you employ it. or whether ysa eeifiay *«t aii. 
If yeu-wlah it ta ke inferred th* «he Alt- dollars 
►atwcipuan whieà you pay far year pep* are 
eo far year own that you are aet accountable te 
the <ti rev fer th» aaa ef them, 1 deny y out p*i- 
lien 1* loto; DebN serai* «b» tack of pom-bead 
men ? Tod (sms! puff tba sai ail *t«hup*.’
’Xa 'Well, now V., I think yeeaea vaihrs hard 

on à pohr BUer 1 hug Ibe fast ia, Idon’t Idtr hi»

tïiry.

ÿflqim ÿàlligtittt;'1’;
The Irish Church.

The condition of the “ Church of England in 
Ireland " ha* be* largely disowned in Parfis
ment and ia the pro*. The IFcetiy /<«•<<«• fog ufoot, but for the fo^/ul
state» the aaa in Ih» following article :

What one thing a Chuveb had ought to do 
haa the Irish Bafabtishment done ? Haa it pro 
moted Pratestaatiam in Ireland ? It baa tor 
three lumdred years bran the grand obstacle in 
Ihe Way of Protestantism in Ireland. Do we 
seek proof of this in theory f Hern it is ? If 
you w ish to give -error the maximum ol power
against tin At y* swnnxfflkttain yoür c«d in i»y _____  _ ___ _____ _

tvrdom. Tire the Ohureb ef Ireland haa dene.

'He
punctual. He exeeHe'd as a Preacher ; rvsh 

;lisb be ia «aid to foave eqllaHel! many -nf- 
the English Preachers, white ifi the natfvkTidnil• « ' ‘ 'A- * ' Iff; _ . t ■ -r ' ■' • --f • t ' - • - ,tuM by( two rival*.

I ,Mfc. Walton ; fofog. pip to i.ay.oip; word fn 
awtnory of nn old. ceUoague. aiwi dear friend.
Biebard IRgfoetk fodgqgpyi «lass ,that cyneti-
UHee th» Nxp» uf.Iridjwi.^kdyoajçw,—^iya 
of Nafrva Praar,b»i s. - fotm no tidxu^aU- fur the
paeetios of giving tiia name* ofoipr Kjeatval anil; Unct6v8rget«ll. It d*’taboat,s**,eo 
bést men to, iliwiu qonvstU ; .buf wj-y ^uttu | y;. Hia dehtrfoh 1-auppmmysm mean, 
■ne baptised,hie father in Ou1 jyipel calléd him I ennfrsw, I Ment always think 
Biebnrd.Walaoe ; and fo itfr that Ujiipe, as he 
awpiudé atepeatniaed. -l.iiave often jbeep atiuck 
udth-tfoa, tbat.M«thod;-4U abr:uul prudut-e.» po- 
pi% end pceatiwtw wuguvirly like pyuple and 
preachers at home. This Richard Watapn .wap,
* gewtihw Metbifdfot. preacher, though wiU, a 
dark Skin, .cjf or abundant laboura, for loyalty tv 
Hatiiadiht daetrine and Methodist law,forgeadi- 
aaea loigu wherever fo* brethren thought it best 
be should go, and /<-r a eomuaeuce. that alwsjs 
asmembeted fra lied mtbing to, ifr> but fr> save 
eaulaySiallerd WaUo# ia aregthy to he ,rupk< d 
with the gdedly- iyllowsldjrnf M^liu di»l|_l’reac!i- 
sva o(--every land, : .There ia m*. U it; »tyry.. iu 
the removal ef .eeel, a man, bqj.jhis death wav 
worthy of hie lifa. He.eapght fever gl Irincutn; 
aim, bet went on working, week.aller we^fo.yiiy 
the malady Jf hi* system. Th* medfofo map ad, 
vised him «0 seek-ehsege ef for, but ppUit'iy pas 

Cbarge of. las Butfou W refused 
le faut». It foal only when he cuqfo fro longer 

that be allowed hiiaw.il to bp wrried on 
I a weasel.for a voyage to. k:s uatiw place.

Us reached hi» home tq die, and fo* deathbed 
almost as beautiful a* Mr. We.ley'»,-, '1 fore 
a medical eonauUet ion, and, :dipr the, doc

tes» had gone# fo tar tied tu the Emthafr Miasiau- 
d «aid, ‘'-'Thefl.tforw ia nohopy ?';,dfoy 
d,M Wv are alwiil frnfr" 'lfoye pjljpp

The following Obituaries ef deoaearif MlsBon- 
aries ware read at the MieMalâlÙflMAw^*'1

•• W, A. ivAUiqp.'—Ha 
Swiaa. family aetjled » Aha 
On the aninl,ef fh^Wqaÿpn 
attended the fits! sarri«a.t|figi 
mid under lhas*Wfo.pitaq^ by Mrftqiiapf* 
be wa* brought to décida for Çyq, Haying
tba eenfidenee of the ...........................
first person recommended 
raifoatry. He wpe eateyeed not 1er

Wfol, 
iSeauiaa myvell 

exactly; hltlidtfgfiat-UtoaeieTahealfoasa-mrather 
a ftdH» plec41’”lf ** 9eH he-taba»i»«iedet vo IT 
autriydti er hi*, ho aihfa fill mefaily'efflmdranma 1 
(8W ebP"r’ and 1 aéppora pewwoeld daaaideeabet

fdf afa ârtkfie,' the publias tie» of whi* gara yon 
plesSHtv. At it again, pulling the bai» ou toi
yotftr^>t»B I” "*

nafot » m.qt of gqod standing in the wuud, but^ 
f >op go ofl-6* you bave begqn, I am'l.ttly^ 
‘fratd you foiu never come to aoytlimff credit»-.'

John took Lie uncle’» lesion kindly, a* it waa* 
vtol, sou .bought well over hi# fwifo^tri^^ 

acquirement», rrJ «0 he concluded at laat, 
;o apyyy .to every new undertaking hia uuelf’a- 
est ^ “ Wha. ia lb| use of tbia?” and if no 

answer could fo given ha would 
throw it aaide aa not worth learning. ,,,

bo tie did not grow up a buffoon after al], M| 
.he seemed fo a fair way of duing, buV^ u««lufo 
intalfrgtat man of buiueu,—>-Y, Cfo-ypfoA,_ _.

h
New Views reepeoting the Origin

,L” of Light. ""H
"Sir. f1. E. Townsend, of Locust’ Valley,

Yoyt, has propounded fos lollowjog foepry ft -
•pwqi^tfororigin and devalopjgint of yk
audbfU. ,/le .ays; ”•»«;•(:

[wason » kry shabby if foe uegw |e stop hmpfr Mfoter m .jmcei. reduovd.to a
— — a,.,.,__ that solar light and beat can exert no appreciable

effect, either by absorption or radietfouA lyoty, 
•eUr Ijgbt and beat can only be Jewloped u.^ 

X. aYesI end Pit pall ewsfy heir out êf i like, ^ aunepfore fo body of .^
Ibr all yrief* fafifo mf ti*ey •**? MmheanT 
I^o e* lyfNalk’wBh itF k Maq • . .Jfo, « 

Y. ‘Oetiriy, no* X,; don't ba i» anpuiasi. 
Kfo-yitiotfi ; I hsrVwnet dene with ybu yet.? »

X. « Well, I don’t Ufa* bfayioMMai, and thfa’a
another rt-aSon.* * •

Y. ‘ Very p»fok%fo,adlp4,j; Ffohaps he doea
not like your 1. Has he eycr tried to injure youpi s-Att-i nr, lu-JJ si- .0 SJ|* -,17 on that ground r ,

X.’Me? 1 don’t know si fo hu. Neither
‘ e . 0 O Ï ' " »' ,•» 0 i s . - • .'J F. -A,-have I ttfod fo injure------.
Yv, ‘ Out with it, msnV lUther", I Khdulfl kay( 

don't 1st it ufo. JjTfou were yety>ear Iç6% hile, 
m> foofoer, for you 4ee# tried fo injure him.'
».*»;>!*.y u

.,»V ';Sy ftwn«j?w.Perr- >u ln°w that
foe pubUcatiop of. e paper involve# a great ex- 
pepim Tbere.are refo. wagee, piper, #lF.
Jhe
tm K, .Xbere. ars reet. «gee, piper, - 

, prryses, and, y multitude ot which yfiu and Tltnnw 
hpljung, to jie provided snd paid for. Y.vu Inhiv

sicg) if you pieaae ?” M pat «bad wc, fopg?" | tb^ withdrawing your mbicription would Ir.jOre 
#*Btngf eiug, >Buck of ages oUft ffo,itg«.'"- liipi,!». the eisiH ajnoufo'ol that «ubwripiibn. 
They saag ao4-w*pt tegetiwr. 1 emmot tru«t pti you not «ecretly wish it waa more, in order 

f, and mmteetire»pM» furtfor. Ue was ’ t^at' jbe^iiyurV he’ grrtta? f Now do*tt
•f Jesus Christ. , Tlreiewa* mulbfogfre iii.te your nails, my hood brother! dt, 1)ite them

to the quick iflt effl dfl )6u g8bd." But, itak,would hare • valued mete than a mention fo foe 
Conference, and now fo ia dead, I «UooMnct 
like it to be said amueg the native Urathrea tfot

iladbed tin» courage to bear tfif. his ducu>rfo£ *nd 
abaraeter, lo tho aiaqner ip which e|mt I do not ”

f have not done eflb jWyéV”’
X. ' to be*plain irith'yoU, Ydo1*t likewome ofi yofi,

i baa inserted too much of

he fosght, a»d the way fo which fo fo|.
4 “

* Mytclf and other I don't like sotne thing 
either, ancf'tfiihi fie hat in/ertrfl too ifivrh of' 

i. ^.y.-.rc . «- . . é~m .I .. ,, Jheni Had ee not aitbéïlér kbp’oo/papLti—I
A Sew *4, tiw^mean dl'ti radf,’.»! qufotioé.

duties, and hjfcjxily st
for foa seal, sparfog^o paifo ig 
the Gospel A cbarecforijtU 
k* Ffa paeaipg teag*,ffl,in<lgqp _ 
for the purpose of praachiqgphrisj to J 
«angers. His attachment to Methodism, 
great (piritugfoy fodeare* hfoi, fo fo^ wfo 
visited him. He died at Maturs on tiw mon-. 
ng of Good Frifliy, 1863, hi tbr*70th year oÇ '

BÂaWp ef Ï.on4on, ',
This «griHavy, efrêi6g Ibe eryio-deedtation of jfo fob *1 »uppo« *° cdtrj4og

religfotts foetntetiOtt in-hia-tilwase; haurptonaed j ton % xnteyriia who agree in some great lead- 
h wot* tfaly msgnifleent. laiaawk-ss tàanreia•4*‘-g,l>rû*dïle,. and who agree to differ on other 
leg and #sp«8»diriy in that A«*«e,;wi;bin ten, foR‘Ç«- You remind.me very strongly of a mao 
years» of five roHlion dollars (3,188),Wioy for fl:e ,of whopi l. teml when a acltovl boy Ptocruefoi by 
better religimis tvaotirag’t f she pour and neglect-,1" 
t£‘ The BieWsp himself plbpoera lo coouioute , 
ten thousand dollars of it in ten annual iastal-,

sr I

Hie Difference between Man ani
Ape. '• u».:*ii

At a rrcc.t hrflimry meeting of thJ ffthvtpo- 
tôglEùTii. -iety '(London, Eng ) sdikcnsths ttndt 
‘piece on the above named «Object,litert^e A* 

aud then where will be'otlr denominational organ? ing of a paper, - On the Brain of a Mfo"* niiMfc
-;,<k .go*— Â*<V1U ‘>k»J J ■ ■■■ i • .Z-Iua'ÎÀ.-- ‘ a W.y»_'~*a ____La t^fa.____ I

Tba admhÉstraüonef tin. knesnwfiioi! 1* not. 
to-hwcoaraiitu-d te tins souirty, foil foe-aid of

isd Will 1

Do we savk proof in Ihct that 
haa obstructed Froteatantism in 
And It m the relative (tombera of Pretestsnta1 ' 
and Rhmatiiets in Ireland at this day. In no 
part of HurOpe where the Reman Oetbolic scfl 
ReformATChfirebré h We bad a fair ffeld and no 
favor has the powtofr-tonefs ef the latter to 
diminish thahdhetentsvf the for err been exhi
bited so strikinglr as in Ireland. Tbe very ar
guments Vrtdth, Whea UsetMa légitima» Acum- 
stanees; sppewr to wsdymfedl exclusive m sup
port of the prieesph- of- so Kstabliahed Church, 
turn agaiutti th*' EstahBihed Ohureb ef lAtiaad. 
When a pAtteafav tone of Verifton ia wnirersailv 
adopted hy » people, th* - pxtmesge of that- re- 
figiotr by the State, and tbettotmmri maintenance 
of its prestfaere, tend ee ‘pteterve a feeling of1 
loyshy 'among tfie population. But the Bat*» 
Wished Chathh df ind*** h* "been a ailghfÿ 
meetitive re disaffection and revolt to Ireland. 
When a large proportion bf the inhabitant» 
a country are poor, and hut a limited class can 
take of it* abundance to provide for Ole clergy, 
it may be argued with no édiall fore» "that 
Government ought to make public provision 
for religious ordinance». But the Established 
Church of Ireland fa the Church of a rich Has*, 
and it la paid by Government from the resource* 
of a poor country, whose poverty stricken mil
lions have to support a Church of their own.

This reversal iu the case of tbe.Itieh Church 
of thoea fundamental principle» on which Church 
EslaUiahaentaare defended could not bqjresult 
fo glaring practical anomalies. A multitude of 
theaa ware brought to light hy^Ir. Otifoipe fo. 
the recent d|bet* an tba Uiah Çb“wji» and ff«, 
need not be «vpriaad if, in bringing ftaward q

*m.*m***» mks iimPr*.

Da.Iloqfo, «aid that hahadifoau fog# M. I.- ~y,........... / .~I [ Y.’lknow you can, ^*deiy circulated p.-
Bwbep ; «weeks oooimtd topartiotfoe paFifora.| P"*< but l tkought.yvu compfoned of too much 
fa ftsmpeure readere. d, M»w,a wamvu t., dt know *o. tbat.yop,can get large pa-
Clergyeen’a neéëeuera. 6. facnoela. fo,fo*">.a !«*e cireplitioq,because tj,ey cuvert- 
foen raw ». lfadewment of eti «*-new uia*l IF V»»**!.?» U* curyupt ptfotowapd mclmattofia
Uriel**! fa Ewdeannent ol curse

the Iri* Chwre^^^^^t "****££?? 
,r . w, foffb tbakuefot the firat earmfo

We tg. MlMi<wfoeath1IFofoS]d ' "L”
«♦reion, and that the «ubjqct e( it footfo
u manaa Mr.^almqn. fcn« „ic

Mr- Broadlieel amd lkat b» -folia vwi.fe» wpa^ ot that «has. 
nosr tba only one being who 
District Meetiag-wl
ed. Ha-had a dfaajnM ifilaitia» «/ «h» sntia- 
faatoey akaraaSaevV tfo anawaas ha gain 
then related ap

wien. iV. B#Vdingi4>*'Vth,forb»uch their mjpqa.depravc their me- 
|.ra^,foBd ruin tfopi.far t^ua yrqri^ end the next-

at the i Th# good Biahop also invitea unpaid «ofontetr f ®ul'S*^ m* Atuteatiy,. can you get » paper far

gMe» He 
ifoihniifi «undi» 

of a Bod hist priaal Ikraugh tbe edhetof g-fioo» 
venation with Mr,-lafasaU.- ,.»<! fr0« c,

"D. J. OooEto.4.”—He V»a bdrtrin
in the’ year 1^2, 'Ihd waa WnVWrtW___ __
young man. In ÜBIâh» Wndf'foOrytifoti%48- 
necifon with the preha, and ih lbÿ) wis'keeer”-"1 
a« a Missionary. Hé fas. WI qosltikd for 
by hik sterling piety, sound judgment; aid
tenafre'fekrnlng, iÂtélltitif_____ ______

oY witli every part W the woMl"1 In cfotogH» ! a» 
an the chqr4f*, in training N»tir«e,,led1ptewlff4ng 
11 from house to heure, BNpdr^ W#*1*-^

Hi| was a Eft <ff cbfffocratidtl. ----------
Ceylon except on two oecaétma 
and (hen he did not rwtulirtê '

Hr1 never

i <ff mofarfi
marked by

with the most eminent Miasiodiffes eff m 
time». His English sefmons 
dearness and ufibommon logical foree I'tfa 
diatioguUhed man In tba Mtid lUleoad ti kirn 
With "jelight I and1 hi. dtieouriea In Ufa nativs
languages were ifodffla’of'l 
He waa a cohilstafit IHanff to

to natives.

tion, and]

oil moiDitis to hsoid ad# dliw JaaJuoe id farm eaaxioegi fcaeoleiq al evil el
neerei

X- 1 D-j.T? Pixy how do 1 resXmhle him r 
Ÿ. • Ha li#U,a favorite bedttead, Juki th* right 

length for a man, he "thought. Hé ured to catch 
traveler», £a« {be «tbry ^oei) tie them to his bed- 
«tçad, and cut’them short if they weik too long

___ Ibe, .«amterehwawnt „y }\> V- Vff -fl* ,e0ffth i( *
Wd-ootoplatewrast-f tfo,la. ia afow.«>y «fo ] *<? "I1* I*» i,bo,t-1,

.rewfiwfc of'objecra few whti, iafowrifoaqns-i >: ‘ X4 -E,d*T« 1 c,n 8“ bl«er PV”* tar 
are eoheited. -1. Miaaioaary clergy, tofofour |lheAanf

■ diocese under Ihe uoalf-l vl thej-,AI know >ou

p^ncj, a»d. tii«iefora, all lights «ran. in the l.yi-e 
vapa, whether from foe cun, moon, planet* lUuja, 
neÿÿjfj.comew, or erratic bodies, aa mvt«V{«* 
ary developed qoly as light on reash>qg.»ur at#, 
■ttfiftilfore. In consequence, we look la yafo 
t(trough «pace for light dartfog off fo other planet* 
from foe sun, or from one to the other. On ft* 
supposition that light and heat ate’ mnvertahtf 
into electricity, the Leyden jar, charged, (yidi 
electricity’ ‘it analogous to fox sun, al«o so eharg- 
ed, aud not until a couductigg bq(|y i« tffought 
within the required distance of thç forynyr iu>e| 
the electricity develop its; If, fo tfo jfoip of ljgut 
atyl. heat, upon or near the conducted body, ^ .

If afoolu’.e light exiatod iu the sun, aati esaqob 
were traoamitltd through space to the pl»:,et* 
then r,li apace would necessarily b« radjap^wjfo 
light, yd, at a consequence, we ifouiq huvo mt 
night. AVheFeaa, our ncclsrnal heavr-.s do net 
diaclawoae ahtgloray in it» pease*» lo «turpi». • ts 
nutwifo«tunding which they glow «w-ti the light 
constantly received from the sun ; which is, aec.j- 
wily, proof that snlsz light ts uoiderei -p-d u*« 
til-yt reaches foa plaaet, and ibat,. c»ym*q>gntly, 
tba arafof’Al °1 light, i» ita pesais through «pare 
from, foe sun to the plapeti, being invfoble, cay 
net be deviloped iuto light.—Aumul. ScftUine 
Diicotery. .

Female Idiot.” Professor Oxen <>b«ei9At tfiét 
aa the brain of man is more complex hi h#<rgu*- 
itatien (hsn the bruin of inferior mnt»*l«, It 
is more subject to irjsry, an#more liable to or- 
perkrtv tlie «rent of perfect detele*!»—^' ta- 
«tiBcre of idiocy occur among eflhvr-v cf man
kind. Extreme siniiinesk of *,e akUlI-’-idlod## 
in all én*e« want'of intelk-- l.ppr»--hie#>1'i 
Mioey. Alluding lo the attempt» f-v-lt W*"»haa - 
made to find a link of cootteetien bXtwean m»i 
and ape*, h* remarked that it weefrdselblx thee 
an idiot with an hnperfectly deralopod hritii 
might wonder into acme cave, and there die, sod 
in two Or three hundred years hia bofiaa tdgESie 
covered with mud, or be imt*ddc 1 iu etalagiqjto, 
and whu x discovered, sueh a «lull might he a- « 
ducbd aa «ü^rding the looked-for link conaeeli-ig 
mao with u-ferior animal» ; But the Bram of such 
*n Umiv uli# female »—»e akwfr w«* ox—inti 1 
is fo*iiaci]y-different .from tbit of the sutlirqgiiiil
Kpei- ; and be expressed an opinion that (fo ”tf- 
ferenc., is too wide to he bridgei over hf the 
skull of any creatuie yet discovered.

exes, and peomiees to de*i«e all1" “mouej vtmoney per annum, .contaie-
m Whlehaseh *all iiwds pla« ef »«e-|-toK the aame amoant of general information, to-, Genius of RabCaiilT. ‘

il»4faldfofa«iora#wb^^«i*m.J*^tgitix,ofou^of .W^ fowalfotfreti-j A «hri-wd tr: k was recently pfartàand inXon- 
*waag*tha*m,’ -and tbe inteeeu with, wbwfiilhtwv Muu* uuuf‘* »eerJfV °*n j Jon A. d„!d?_ ,irewed up ia foe mew twoU-
aubjeer ie disouwsd fo tiw «sforawaric»! bedew matter»-t<)0» which yen | ^ ^ $ ie^e jtvetry àteRj ..guf.
toroiik owe ot the moat boptoel foaturea«ff tins I 6“*10 >♦« cbndren ' i ter a short examination, boughl ageti w«cb for
.y , : - !.. *,(-«.. Kl'kr, jqe foil me to answer hon-

lestdy.»«*■«! - Tg ue honest, then, 1—I—I—(again 
....... . „ . , «orutehes hi* poll, and bites hi« poor innoceit
Methodist Misai0» at Bossville in,aMi->-i cannot.’

. the Hudson Bay Territory. i- , Y. ‘ Why then «top your peperf
. X. " Because 1 wee fuel. Eider, and that ia the 

truth.’ , . - ...
JUeftui anthu,—Canadian Baptui.

Thil Million w«* eomwWtrce# in Î9W. ' As 
«don U It fail noised ’«broad Diet Y nmaiob-ata- 
tion’ Aras established at thi»’ pla*;'the Indians 

1 tri>m the Ncfftlf'Were sftroctéd at first h*wiii*- 
Hiyt bet maàyfaettkd'here. - Borne Mme 689 1 1 ' •l<1 Wtfat’ff th» Ul 
rod 906 mile» to hearth» wondertW oesw-eotwe ft wwa John’* gtwar bfobtuo» t» leant te «io
pfen from Fort CbttffchHl, the norvhrra'lfrnit of thing» to we odd <mt-efetb*#wwy eaener. He

'bed some maeMwery far every sifoply ptsee of

htiahed i' Mliafofiary "StàHéty, imd *tittered «rifo/4 whh Johnfa efeny eeeemptiabwere a» it 
among themaelvea fifty dollars, with trhictr, for a' right have hewn hoped. Jofor had grown qaita 
-thi», two Ynflsn prwkheffl We auatafori amonff vtih «mf ibnranl in dfapfeylng 

___«JS__ arm »Ua.- Mini" ')<» :«d( nvdw a.il '--------- "--------- 1 ----------
ffwovia 

ai gnitnials-

X-'-i l-’aWl 
il \d aeaivvqqu* .»>l*l»iidj

flmber-Lxttdsd-al! beyond being here. There In-
dered rerricea of inealcttliBl* taira t* (hé efoiaa 'ff*** »k* the^Cixe tribe!; Tbe Ore leagebga is I work, and #W shrsiy» wntrivieg srawaxhingeew, 
of Christianity in tba East, and muK brfdbked tfo feeriirilangnige of- ali 1W rJgiets,' m ’fori ̂ IHFaibright, ingenious fad, b«* weeded 
with the most eminent Murionkriei t# «no*rii rfo«*7 wW'«tfibitloa» t»; lean t# tendit The? ffireetil# flllly as miiefi w» praire, which he got

*la«diiary'tnanwged-1<f print part*,:df the IKblè,* In gtseff mreenre, lor evxfybody in «be «impie 
«rhich irere eagerly sought fbr, to’b#dtstrittuteti ‘ctortitry-side swiff,'à Welt hear from that b-rr „ .
among Inffian* far and near, and'nfof theuaapds 'yet* It fawfos geed day for hire wbe» Unde peered very much agitated ; th«y loohea ia ’he 
hi th«Jrwhlt«rburitlfraa-theCrwBtbk by theft- Morris came to visit them. H» we» re plain,1 street, whisper#-! ' each other then suddenly 

’fixai at bight 'fife éhèMrXt RorifHk at War practical nren.Withattond judgment W*1 good ! made a da.h for tbr door. But to the :i«r.a> 
ahdouUt. numbered 14$ ‘One vHfoér^they eifa- sense,"wnd he did not eW kb wênderihfly cay-1 and d.»com«-tr- of uoU. a cenMble jumped out

£211, and be heeded tbe rrjwtcwd sateimaa a £199 
note. He esseiioed H wwt-tu*iy, and tindmg it 
to be genuine, be gave frlm back the required 
change, £(*). • Just aa Be waa stepping owtoi.lhe 
store, he was eret by another dandy, equiuy ai 
•ell dreeaed, and woo» he seemed to sec-ignu . 
He watiibited hi* newly bougbt wau-, to to» 
-friend, and waa very profuw in hi* prai»-» ato/ut 
it a«,d iu very fine fito-h. Both" atepped Iwck 
into foe store, araba «bort persuasion on the p -rt 
of the first dandy mdneed tbe new Corner .to f >y 
» aim-1er watch tor the “»• price, lie ai*o r-l 
tor hie watch a £1U0 note fine ungitah dandle, 
do not trouble tbem*elregwnn email ebang' ) and 
received hie change, afier the experienced uu. tr 
had eattefied hi me-it that the note w»* genuine. 
Bui ioet ee th- i«-t dandy waa in tbe «et of peck- 
etulg the money and the watch, bnth daudiraap-

of the carriage, eoiiaicd them both, euu with 
Iriuuipbcct " 1 have got you at last, you lavur.- 
drele," led them back into the Here. Heiw ne
Infirma ibe deafer that tbe* two gindemw are

li aa pfidreraa* eeerekfaw J j i.ud .t-.-ja

Thom
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